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All-Cards make life easier

.Xavier launches new student I.D. system
By Amy Helmes

The Xavier Newswire
Thanks to the new Musketeer All-Card,
many students and administrators think
life on campus just got a little simpler.
This hew innovation eliminates the
need for multiple I.D.s to provide access
to many campus facilities including the
library, O'Connor Sports center, and cafeteria.
In addition, the AU-Card can be used
like cash to pay for library charges, vending machine products, photocopying,
laundry"services, and more.
The Cash-to-Card machines located
around campus will allow students, faculty, fl!1d staff to place up to $20 on _the
"cash stripe" portion of the card. The card
can then be used to pay for campus services.
·
Within the next three weeks, card acceptance systems will be completely installed and ready for use.
This change-over to .a "cashless system" will hopefully improve overall security at Xavier.
· The program will eventually include
an Account-to-Card phase which can tie
into personal accounts. 11w AH-Card's

campus.
through the All-Card computer.
Director of
Barlow also explains that All-Card u:sGraphics, Publi- . ers may periodically receive financial incations, and Mail- centives and promotional rewards such
CINCINNATl, OHIO 4S207
ingServices, Tom as bicycles and trips that will be set up
STUDENT IDENTIFICATION
Barlow
re- through the computer.
searched other
"We want to provide a strong service
universities who as well as allowing the program to be fun
currently use this for the entire university," he. said.
OSRORN,TIFFANY AN~A
system such as
According_ to Barlow, the system is
Duke, Syracuse, user friendly.
.
IO: 6~2E5E
NotreDame,and
"We concentrated on making it
Marquette.
simple," he says. "If it's a pain, then
~[·smm l~~IW
Barlow also what's the point?"
worked with StuAssociate Vice President for Student
Cincinnali. Ohio 45207
dent. Develop- Development Sylvia Bessegato also
Full-Time Student
ment,
the worked on implementing the program.
Registrar'sOffice,
She agrees that the All-Card will be ultiTiffany
and the library in mately convenient although it may take a
Osborn
order to perfect ·while for students to adapt t-0 the new
· the system.
system.
Barlow is· ex"I think the students are going to be
·cited about the happy about it," she says. "They won't
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' new program have to be scrounging around for quarXavier's new All-Card will make the old I.D. 's seem old1asioned.
and says that the ters all the time."
. future possibiliThe Registrar's Office will process
uses may even expand to an A TM card ties are endless. A phase-in committee is Musketeer All-Cards before fall registracurrently investigating the creative ways tion and continue throughout the year.
and Credit card.
Extended hours and convenient proipe idea for the All-Card began two to expand the service even more, includyearsagowhentheuniversitywassearch- ing the possibility of a long term plan so cessing locations in Alter Hall· will be
ing for ways to expand the services on that students may access their grades posted in the Registrar's O~fice.
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Robberies bring
safety into focus
By Jay Davenport
The Xavier Newswire

Luxurious accommodations

Xavier Safety and Security increased
its staff 25 percent last school year and is
using a strategy of making security officers more visible around campus.
- Visibility is increased by having officers walk assigned beats and patrol strategic areas, especially after night classes,
according to Sylvia Bessegato, associate
vice president of Student Development.
'We've added security and the coor- dinated plan for security is to continue
visibility," Bessegato said.

Two armed robberies on campus this
summer aretriggeringconcematXavier.
'Wedefinitelyhaveasituationweare
concerned about," said Xavier Chief of
Safety and Security Michael Couch.
"These were however, random acts of
violence that only took between 15 and
20 seconds to commit."
No suspects have been named in connection with the incidents.
According to Chief Couch,; the first
robbery occurred July 13 at approximately 9:15 p.m. Two teens walked past
a student as she entered the Cohen Center parking lot. After -passing her, the
suspects turned around, pulled out a
handgun and demanded money. The
suspects then ran east toward Montgomery Road.
The student, who was not injured,
informed Safety and Security of the incident after driving home. Norwood Police also responded to the incident.
The second robbery occurred August
13 around 5;40 a.m when two suspects
approached a contracted cleaning E!~
ployee in the O'Connor Sports Center
parking lot. The suspects wore ski masks
and demanded the employee's money
and pager. The suspects then fled in a.
white Ford sedan.
The employee was not harmed and
called Safety and Security. Both campus _
and Cincinnati Police responded.
_Safety and Security reminds all staff
and students to report any suspicious
activities and crimes immediately.
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·Xavier's new residence hall, which stands between Ledgewood Avenue and the
North Parking l.J:Jt is set to officially open its d_oors this Sunday. Xavier
administrator's are proud of this new facilihJ which will house ~04 soplim~o~es,
juniors, and seniors, including seven R.A. 's. Workers are putting the finishing
touches on the building this week.
_

Ledgewood cJosing:precipitates law suit
The North Avondale
Neighborhood Association, Evanston, . and the .
Neighborhood Coalition
are suing Xavier, the City
of Cincinnati, and the acting city' manager over the
closing of Ledgewood Avenue.
The suit claims that the decision to close of
Ledgwood Avenue by
Xavier and the City of Cincinnati violated residents'"
Fourteenth .Atnendment

right to due process in the trian safety for those who
matter.
cross the street regularly,
Xavier
closed and maintaining a peaceLedgewood Avenue be- ful residential ·environtween Victory Parkway ment aO\.ind the dorms,
and Herald Avenue as of according to Dr. Richard
Hirte, Xavier· vice_ PresiAugusts.
Cincinnati City Coun- - dent for Financial Admincil approved the closing istration. _To compensate for
this summer after extensive debate recognizing Ledgewood- closing, futureplansincludestraightseveral benefits~
These benefits include ening the "S-curve" on
creatir\g a more unified Dana Avenue.
campus,increasingpedes-

Summer packed with comings and-goings Campus drug use growing
Freshmenaren'ttheonlynew
faces this semester at Xavier.
Over the summer the following
faculty and administration
members have come and gone:

Comings:
Dr. Robert L. Ludke, director of
Xavier's graduate program in
hospital and health administration.
Dr. Eli Hinkle, director of
Xavier's English Language program.
Leslie McNeill, director of
Xavier Residence Life.
JoAnrie Young, director of
McDonald Library.
Dr. David Kalsbeek, associate
vice president for Enrollment
Services.
Joe Ventura, director of Alumni
Relations.
Dr. James E. Bundschuh, Aca- ·
demic Vice President.

file photo

Father Buschmann
Goings:
Rev. Joseph Peter Buschmann,
SJ, dledJune4, 1993onhis86th
birthday.
Stephen Cobb, Associate Athletic Director, took a job with
Major League Baseball.
Paula Warnken, McDonald Library director.
·
JanJantzen,associatevicepresident of Enrollment Services. ·
Timothy J. Ranaghan, director
of Alumni Relations.
Mark Cain, librarian at
McDonald Library.

file photo

Dr. Robert Ludke

file photo

foe Ventura

ANN ARBOR; Mich. - Drug
use by college students is beginning to grow again after a hiatus, especially in the use of hallucinogenic drugs, according to
· findings by a University of
Michigan study released this
summer..
Based on a 1992 survey ofabout_l,SOOcollegestudents,the
-Monitoring of the Future Study
found that 30.6 percent of the
respondents had used some illicit drug ·at least once· in the
prior 12 mon~, up from 29.2
percent in 1991.
Theuseofhallucinogensrose
for the third year in a row. In
1989, 5.1 percent used a hallucinogen in the previous year; by
1992, 6.8 percent reported such
use.
LSD accounted for the highest increase, rising from 3.4 percent to 5.7 percent in the period.

The study, which received
funding from the Nationallnstitute on Drug Abuse, also found
that heavy drinking continued
among college students. Iri 1992,
41 percent of the students (51
percent of the males and 33 per- cent of the females) said that in
the prior two weeks. they had
consumed five or more drinks
in a row atleast on one occasion.
"Many colleges and universities are·actively trying to deal
with the problem, but in the aggregate they have not been all
that successful," Johnston said.
- The cigarette smoking rate
has shown no decline on campuses.'
Oneinsevencollegestudents
is a daily smoker, with college
women more likely to smoke
(15 percent) than men (12 percent).
compiled by College Press' Service
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Staff Editorial
An ounce of prevention

The
Xavier
Newswire

W

hen crime occurs on most college
campuses, the incident usually
receives a small Spot on the back
page of the campus newspaper.
However, at Xavier criminal incidents are either
so rare or relatively minor that when something
serious happens people take notice.
Xavier's campus is positioned between three
communities, communities that have virtues and
vices like any other and the snidents must learn
how to live accordingly.
Sometimes students feel sheltered by campus life
and lose sight of the reality that we are all susceptible to crime no matter who or where we are.
The fact that seriolis incidents of crime are so
infrequent on our campus makes it even more
likely for students to let down their guard.
There is a fine line between awareness and
paranoia and while there is no need for paranoia
.at Xavier, we must all be prepared because crime
knows no boundaries.
·-KD.
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religion,

story~

However, I would like to welcome the
others to Cincinnati the way most people are
introduced to the city: via the media
Many people across the country are ~anlil
iar with Cincinnati's conservative image because of events like the 1990 Robert
Mapplethorpe obscenity trial, in .which an
artist encountered controversy when he displayed his "provocative" photography in a
local museum.
.
This freedom of speech tug of war received worldwide press and earned Cincinnati the dubious nickname "Censomnati."
Things got worse when another First
Amendment struggle erupted two years ago
involving the Ku Klux Klan and Fountain
Square., A local Jewish group was denied
permission to erect a menorah downtown to
celebrate Hanukkah and after winning a legal battle that allowed for free speech on a

public square, the Ku Klux Klan saw an op- York and Los Angeles paint an ugly and disportunity to express their views, as distorted torted view of the Midwest in order to take
as they may be.
theirmindsoffthefactthattheyliveinavirtual
Several argum~nts were made over hell-hole.
whether or not the Ku Klux Klan had a right to
I'm from the South and unfair scrutiny from·
freedom of speech on public property and theboysandgirlsintheurbanjungleisnothing
Cincinnati gained more unwanted publicity. new.
To this day the selective free speech debate
The image that has been painted of Cincinrages on.
.
natiisbynomeansflattering. Forexample,this
The Queen City is also well known as a big summer Gq magazine ran a column titled
sports town and the sports world has been "Town without pity" with the alternate title
blessedwithplentyofCincinnaticontroversy. "America's most uptight town." While most
Speakingofqueens,Reds'ownerMargeSchott Cincinnatians would belittle the image the
· wasthesubjectofabookreleasedthissummer column gives their city, few would deny its
by Cincinnati Post reporter Mike Bass.
truth.
The book, titled "Unleashed," provides
Elvis Presley once said that an image is a
some interesting insight into the woman who hard thing to live up to. Of course, this js
has captured the hearts of all and not only coming from a man who wore a powder blue
jump suit and ·sang B.J. Thomas tunes.
raised the question
· · ·
of diver5ity and tol- . - • • • • • • • • • • • • • - . linage is one thing, reality is another.
erance in baseball • ~f!SOOill:!@rnii ~Ilfirnfi© •
So now that you are aware of some
but as well as in the ~-••••••••••••~ controversies Cincinnati has been
city of Cincinnati.
caught up in, don't let it ruin your
Be it her various racial slurs, the Nazi perception of the city. Stereotypes and generarmband in her house, the noted drinking alizationsaredangerous, whether they classify .
problem or just her surly attitude towards the people or places. Based on the events that take
people around her, Schott has generated more place over the next four years, decide for yourpress, damaged Major ~ague Baseball and self if Cincinnati really is an intolerant and
shamed the city of Cincinnati. Pete Rose's sanitized city.
As long as there are people like Marge
gambling exploits turned the media's attention to Cincinnati but Marge has kept it here. Schott and Robert Mapplethorpe and groups
Cincinnati always seems to be under the liketheKuKluxKlan,thecityofCincinnatiwill
national microscope, but does it deserve such find itself facing more controversy and even
publicity?ManyMidwestemersholdtheview more questions about an image it has spent
that the media in large markets such as New years building.
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Looking for something to do?

Spittin' distance
Perhaps the best thing about Norwood is that
all of these hot spots are withing walking distance.
The Woods
(The Norwood Cafe)
3765 Montgomery Road
Located at the top of Herald Ave., The Woods has been
a favorite X. U. hang out for years. Their bowling game
is tons-o-fun after a few.
. ·

file photo

Join Woody and his friends at the Sliowcase Cinemas.
Showcase Cinemas Cincinnati
Reading Rd. at Norwood Lateral
A huge movie complex with over fifteen screening
rooms, you are sure to find the latest blockbuster here.
Call 351-2232 for current listings and times.
Surrey Square Mall
4524 Montgomery Rd.
This is one spot that you can't go malling in for more

H&HGrill
375~ Montgomery Rd.

than ten minutes, but there is a Thriftway and fast food:
Hardee's
Taco
Pizza Hut
.
Wendy's
Kentucky Fried Chicken

Breakfast.here is a proven cure for hangovers. During
the week it opens at 5:00 am, just in time to end the night
before with a large meal.

Record Theatre
4590 Montgomery Rd.

Dana's
(Dana Gardens)
1832 Dana Ave.

A good selection of current compact disc's are available
here. Unique store because they offer a stamp book that
when full, can save you $5.00. Wednesdays are double
stamp day!

Serving the Muskies for over 55 years, Dana's has
recently become famous for their large screen lV. A
great place to watch the Cross-Town Shoot-out if you
don't get tickets.
.

Skyline Chili
4615 Montgomery Rd.

B\isken Bakery
4103 Montgomery Rd.
This tasty bakery also serves lunch! Once you get sick
of their donuts and pastries (as if), try one of their fresh ·
and delicious bagels.

Everybody's Records
6106 Mongomery Rd.
Buy! Sell! Trade! Compact discs galore. Excellent finds for alternative minds, though
other kinds of music are
available. Remember
· to get a better deal by
trading rather than sellfile photo ing. (But selling CD's
to get $ is easier than
Look for your music at
giving blood. -Ed.)
Everybody's Record$.

aen

Aah! Cincinnati chili: You are not permitted to graduate ~til you have partaken in the famous 3-way: chili,
cheese, and spaghetti.
Grande Central Station
4600 Smith Rd.
This plaza recently opened and has certainly changed
my opinion of Norwood for the better.
Central Parke 11
4600 Smith Rd.

Salvation Army
2250 Park Ave.
A bonafide gallery of cheap couches and chairs ready to
decorate your new dorm room await you here. They
even sell hide-a-beds. You can find a wide array of
furniture from the truly tacky to almost-nic~ough
to-have-belonged-to-your-grandma-10-years-ago.

Cincinnati's newest $1.50 movie theater is DELUXE!
You will be very surprised at how fast movies pop up
here- and they aren't missing parts. Currently, you can
catch Clifflumger, Indecent Proposal, Posse and 8 others.

LaRosa's Pizza
4702 Montgomery Rd.
They do deliver to dorms! Once you can no longer look
at Domino's without gagging, consider this alternative.
Their special secret sauce makes this a Cincinnati favorite.

Funnan's Sports Bar
4600 Montgomery Rd.
More evidence of the latest Cincinnati craze in sports
bars. This does make for a great place to watch the
Cincinnati Cyclones though. .

Sonento's Pizza & Restaurant
5143 Montgomery Rd.
One of the earliest sports bar/ pizza joints around.
Great for cheap Italian and a pitcher. A Xavier hot spot
for post-game celebrations.
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Metro 51 (the other way)

Clifton is Cincinnati's college town
CliftonofferstheXavierstudentatatsetofwhatitwouldbeliketoliveinacollegetown.
Keep an eye on Diversions for more news about concerts at Bogart's, Sudsy's, Kilgore' s,
and other hot spots where Clifton Ave. meets Vine, McMillan, or Ludlow.
Coote rs
1 W. Corry St.

CLIFfON ON VINE
Perkins
2600 Vine St.

If you are looking for a club with
cheap drinks, you have found it.
Tuesdays and Thursdays are
Beat Club night.

Reknowned for good food, bot~
tomless cups of coffee, and an
interesting nightlife, Perkins offers the best view of the· Clifton
scene. And it's open 24hours a
day.

CLIFTON ON McMILLAN
Prime Time
Vine & Calhoun

Scentiments
2613 Vine St.
The best in alternative accessories are found here, especially
Doc's. Ifbootsaren'tyourthing,
hit the wall of t-shirtsin the basement.
Sudsy Malone's
2630 Vine St.
You've heard about them and
now is your chance to finally see
one - a_Suds_and Duds in the
truest sense. A great place to see
local bands perform and do your
laundryatthesametime. Watch
forbandssuchas()vertheRhine
and Bu Bu Klan.

file photo

Saints be praised. The Reverend
HortonHeatand others have played
Bogart's.
Bogart's
2612 Vine St.

1his general admission concert
place offers some of the greatest
acts in the smaller arena. The
Reverend Horton Heat to B.B.
King and They Might Be Giants
frequent this stage. For concert
information, call their 24 hour
event hotline: 281-8400.

Hairspray and Daisy Dukes
abound at this college bar, especially on frat brat night.
Myra's Dionysus Restaurant
121 Calhoun St.
You can't go wrong by ordering
one of the daily specials here.
Reasonably priced for not being
your usual restaurant fare. Atmosphere makes you feel like
one of the family.
239 Tavern
239 Calhoun St.

Streetside Records

ReminiscentofQUcago, you are
FormerlyGrady's,notmuchhas suretofindthelatestmusicavailchanged about this bar. In fact, able here. Check out their large
everyone still refers to it as - rap department if interested.
Fantastic selection of alternative Grady's. You must be 21 to enStone Mountain
Cory's
musicofferedhere. Don'tforget ter.
2626 Vine St.
1
E.
McMillan
to go around the comer to the
Vindu Indian Carryout
Wizard's Cave to find some fanThe glow-in-the~ark psyche313 Calhoun St.
For the best in blues and sometastic deals on used tracks. One
delicentranceadomingthisstore
times reggae, check out Cory's.
of the few places that you can
is worth the trip alone. Great findanarrayof'80'salbumsand Indian Carryout food in Cincin- Must be 21.
·
place to find tapestries, Guate- ·
nati? Who would have ever
reggae hits.
malan bags, shorts, shirts and
thought it could happen?
· Highland Coffeehouse
beads.
2839 Highland
In Cahoots
Uncle Woody's
2633 Vine St.
Buffalo Wild Wings
339 Calhoun St.
A very relaxing place that has a
2634 Vilest.
wonderful drink selection, both
Head here for a nice dinner with
great food and drinks. A little This bar offers nightly specials. imports and mixed. You can be
If you have never .tried Buffalo pricey though, so be prepared to Hit it when you're hopping on there for hours before you realWings, this is the place to go. pay a little more.
the strip.
ize it. In the winter, don't forget
They make wings as spicy as
abouttheircoffeeandhotchocoyou can stand. Dip them in bleu
lates.
Campus Cy~lery
Zino's
cheese dressing for an added
· 241 W. McMillan
W. Charlton & Vine St.
little treat.
Murphy's Pub Inc.
2329 Clifton Ave.
Home of the famous Zinover- For any thing involvil)g yo_ur
Ali's Boutique
Cincinnati'sanswertoa Chicago bike, this is the place to go. They
2603 Vine St.
. style stuffed pizza. Listen to the dorepairsonallmakesandcarry With pool tables,· dart boards
and an outdoor 'deck with the
. acoustic sounds of Laura many accessories.
A cute little shop with lots of Dougherty on weekends.
occasional grill, you can spend
Indian apparel and inexpensive
The Alpha Restaurant
yourwholeeveningcampedout
jewelry.
204
W.
McMillan
here. I.D.'s are a must here.
Kilgore's
2900 Jefferson Ave.
The Cupboard
Interested in a veggie-burger or
CLIFfON ON LUDLOW
Another bar that offers a great a great brunch? This small resIncense, tasteless cards and_ gifts, selection of bands, ranging from taurant is well known for their
Stone Mill Bread Company
and other gross gifts abound in rock, dead, reggae, to alterna- cuisine. Ask for Allison to give
265Hosea
this establishment. Don't take tive bands. Check out The . you good suggestions.
Mom here when she comes to Wildweeds, The Libertines and
Stone Mill offers the best fresh
visit.
bread
and muffins around.
Tigerlilies or go to import night
Though youcanbuytheirwares
if bands aren't your thing.
Wizard's Records
2629 Vine St.

ingrocerystores,itismuchmore
economical to buy it here.
Petersen's Restaraunt
308Ludlow .
When you go here, try the black
bean burrito because it is huge
and' delicious!
Busy Bee Deluxe Grill
316 Ludlow Ave.
This diner was recently renovated and re-opened. The minijukeboxes on every table and
great appetizers provide the
sense of being back in time.

Esquire Theater
Offering many artistic flicks at
affordable prices, the Esquire
manages a great selection of foreign movies. Tuesday nights
are half price.
Ulysses Whole World Foods
350Ludlow
The best selection of vegetarian
dishes in all of Cincinnati. Tofu
every way imaginable.
Cove Cafe
404Ludlow
For a coffeehouse with a different atmosphere than the others
around town, try the Cove. Be
among the elite and hang with
theoldercrowdofneo-beatniks.
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Get a friend with a car

To find culture, head downtown
Downtown Cincinnati is relatively safe for it's size. A recent resurgence in
nightlife means more places to go and people to see.

your existence by catching
one of their many performances. Check theNewswire
for future articles referring to
this amazing place. Several
projects are in the works for
the fall season.

Contemporary Arts Center
115E. 5th St
sure to learn theirnewCINCH Thurs. through Sat. 10-4.
computerized search system
right away because despite it's
Kaldi's Coffeehouse &
Made famous by the
Home to all of your Native . name, it's a bitch.
Bookstore
Mapplethorpe Controversy,
American accessories. A great
1204 Main St.
the CAC still displays some
Real Movies
place to find numerous beads
of the finest art around. They
and other artifacts in addition.
719RaceSt.
Recently opened, this cafe is have continually ·changing
to locating interesting books
partially owned by an Associ- exhibits in all different me- .
about Native American heri- Downtown's repertory movie ate Professor .of English at ·dia So call to find out what
they are presenting. ·
tage.
theater shows more than just Xavier. A relaxing place to be
the latest art films. Call 651- literary and pretendyou'renot
Arnold's
FILM for their latest list.
Covington Landing
in Cincinnati. Go by yourself
210 E. 8th St.
Foot of Madison (KY)
or with friends.
Blue Wisp J:u:z Cub·
19 Garfield Place
The original ow:ners of
Restaurants, nightclubs, and
The Old Spaghetti Factory
Arnold's used to live upstairs
stores galore, including:
417 W. Pete Rose Way
&om this place-the oldest Come early (around 8:00) in
T.G.I. Friday's
.
restaurant/bar in Cincinnati. order to witness some of the Before hitting all of the nightStobarts
After ordering a TAB salad bestjazz and blues artist in the clubs at Flanagan's Landing,
Steamboat Steakhouse
over fettuccine, ask about the city weave their magic.
have dinner here for a very
Skyline
history of the bathtub located
TCBY·
reasonable price. Be sure to
in the upst~irs bathroomFindlay Market
ask to sit in the cable car!
City Lights
turned-diniiig room. They
Findlay Market House
Howl at the Moon Saloon
also offer live music 9 p.m. to
BB Riverboats
·
(Over-the-Rhine)
Museum Center at Union
12:30 am daily.
·Mike Fink's
Terminal
This historic market offers the
1301 WestemAve.
Coconut Joe's
Walnut Street
freshest meats, seafood,
Popcorn & Sweets
breads, cheeses, fruits and Notonlycanyoufindlivebats,
Pompilio's
637 Walnut St.
vegetablesaround. Youhave cold caverns and Indian arti6th &t Washington St
to get up early on at least one . facts, you can also see the his(Newport, KY)
This little known shop houses .Saturday to try it.
tory of Cincinnati (sponsored
the city's best caramel com.
Remember Rain Man as
bytheCincinnatiHistorical~
Bea pig and go for the big bag.
The Warehouse
ciety). Most importantly, the Dustin Hoffman drops the
You won't ·be sorry. If
1313VineSt
Omnimax Theater is located toothpicks and you're inside
· popcorn's-not your thing, try
within - one of the few in the Pompilio's. They have some
their frozen yogurt. with This place was created spe- country. Hurry and catch of the best Italian ever experihomemade peanut butterI cifically for the late night . Sharks before it's too late.
enced. TheSamplerisagood
chocolate .topping.
dubber. A renovated warewaytostartforyourfirsttiine
house (hence the name), this
Hudepohl·Schoenling
there. Arrive early as it can
Public Ubrary
place is only open for night1648 Central Ave.
get crowded.
· 800 Vine St.
owls. You can always hang
out at Paris across the street.· ThisistheonlyplaceinCincin- ·
Eden Park
This is a place that no college and play pool until it opens nati to buy keg beer, and it's
Eden Park Dr.
student
go_
without.
Hours: Wed. 10-2, brewery
fresh.money
Spendand
a little
(off Gilbert Ave.)
,.....
_ _can
__
_ _ _Be
_ _though.
_....;___________
more
try
Aquarius Book Shop
831MainSt.

THE CAREER OF
A LIFETIME
BEGINS WITH A
COLLEGE ELECl'IVE•.
Air Force ROTC is defined
u an elective. But it's far more
than that - it's a career development
program that teaches you to be a leader,
that develops your managerial skills, that
helps you grow into a well-rounded and self·
usured individual.
For those who qualify, Air Force ROTC can even
help pay for college through different scholarship programs. When you graduate, you'll be an Air Force officer.
Proud. And confident. Contact Detachment 665 at the
University of<;incinnati. Phone 556-2237.

Iaclersh~• Ext:elk!nc:e Starts Here

something new with
Christian Moerlein in a
quarter barrel.
Ensemble Theater of
Cincinnati
1127 Vine St.
Don't be afraid of adding a little culture to

Cnmword
puzzle

answers.

Puzzle on
.page7.

A beautiful area that offers·
more than a scenic overlook.
Here is the Cincinnati Art
Museum (free on Saturdays),
Mirror Lake, a rappelling wall
and the fained Mt. Adams:
Longworth's, Mt. Adams
Pavilion, Cafe Vienna, Blind
Lemon, Adrica's, Petersen's
and Ute Chartreuse Moose.
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THE Crossword
ACROSS
1 Touches
tenderly
5Charm
10 Let fall
14 Cheer
15 Summer TV fare
16 CowbOy's need
17 ·Lollapalooza
.18 To pieces
19 Brainchild
20 Statue base
22 Become less
severe
24 Top.cards
25 Phone
26 Serious play
29 Sea birds.
31 Cummerbund
34Ebb
36 Result of tatting
37 Rotten
38 "Take - leave
It"
39 Disgrace
41 Medicinal
amount
42Tree
43 Beat it!
44 Certain linens
46 Decade number
47 After a while
49 Thing of value
50 Young dogs.
51 Sniggler's catch
53 Tourist Item·
56 Adorned in a
way
60Take on
61 Loved ones
63 European
capital
64 Ger. river
65 Miss L.8uder 66 In good shape.
67 Cincinnati team
68 Plant producers
69 COiiections ·

DOWN
1 Support
· 2 Top-notch
3 Pigeon-4 Narrow flag
5Rasp
·&Meal
7 Russian sea
8 Mongrel dog
9 Gateways
10 Make a hole
11 Traveled by bus
12 Overt
13 Fuel
21 Marine fish
23 Additional
-25 Study very hard
26 Move aimlessly
27 Lace again
28 Oak nut

30 Make happy
57 Traditional
.31 Orchestra
knowledge
members
58 Give off rays
32 Sew loosely
59 Foes of Reps.
33 That is
62 Native: sutt.
~5 Adventurous
actions
-please see page
40 Head covers
41 Pies and cakes 6 for crossword
43 Defaming
answers
remark
45 Dutch painter
48 Brought up
50 Equals
52 Curves
53 Sonny's ex
54 Assistant
55 Talking horse of

TV

offthclftllrk

by Mark Parisi

ANDY PETH

STICKMAN

56 London gallery

PU€ TO 1116 NUCWlf? FALLour. -rffc COCllffOACH!5
MUT!tretl AIYP 6ff6W INTO .50lt16THllY6 StCK6NIN6j
ii /11"60US ~f'!Cl6!J TllAT WOUlrl /?Ille fHE cAKt'H

roit TllOtlMIY>'J

OF

'l~llRJ

.

:-.u~ .. 'bJ1' fi"6T'
Atfl-~~
0 .,_,,'/... ~1t11tle \\'1"'E"1e.
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